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I. INTRODUCTION 
The satisfactory design of irrigation systems depends on accurat.e 
estimates of the available water holding capacities of the soils to 
be irrigated., The water holding capacities of soils are used to deter-
mine how much water to apply per application, time required to apply 
sufficient water, the frequency of application for a particular crop 
and the acreage that can feasibly be irrigated from a given water 
supply. 
In some areas of extensive irrigad".ion, tests have been conducted 
on soils to determine the available water holding capacities. The 
results are valid only for the soils tested since they are climatically 
different from soils of other areaso 
Irriga.11.ion in Oklahoma has been on a limited basis until recent 
years. Little or no attention has been given to the subject of water 
holding capacities of the soils. In the design of irrigattion systems, 
proper attention has not been given to water holding capacities. At 
present prices~ an over design can be very CQstly~ while an under-
design may cause an economic loss to the farmer .. Accurate estimates 
must be made of the water holding capacities of soils in order to 
properly design irrigation systems. 
Several methods are available for determining moisture storage 
capacities of soils. The direct methods that make use of field appli-
cation are ~e accurate but also more costly both in time and money. 
Israelsen (119 p. 209-211) saysi 
11The fi~id capacity depends in part on the initial moisture 
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distribution, the moisture-transmitting properties of the soil, 
its moisture-retaining properties, and the depth of water applied. 
It is, therefore, difficult to base a field:"'capacity estimate on 
disturbed soil samples. However, to facilitate progress toward 
increasing water=applicia,tion efficiencies, it is essential to 
develop low-cost method.s of estimating.field capacities, wilting 
points, and available water capacities.n 
Therefore,various laboratory measurements have been used to determine 
the water storage capacities of soils. 
Jrro OBJECTIVES 
The principal objective of this study -was to determine the water 
holding capacities of some Oklahoma irrigated soilso In addition~ other 
studies were made of the soil moisture characteristics. 
Specifically the objectives wereg 
lo Determination of water holding capacities of irrigated soilso 
2o Determination of the type of moisture=tension .curveo 
3o Determination of the correlation between the Atterberg limits 
and the moisture=tension curveso 
4o Determination of the correlation between the single value soil 
moisture characteristicso 
So Determination of the correlation between the moisture char= 
acteristics and the mechanical analysis of the soilso 
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III.. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Water storage capacities of soils have been studied by engineers 
and agronomists for many years .. In the study of soil moisture, it is 
necessary to have in mind the relation between plants ·and the soil 
moisture with two defining points., Field capacity of soils is defined 
as the percent moisture on a dry weight basis that a soil can hold 
against the forces of gravity~ while permanent wilting point is the 
moisture content of the soil on a dry weight basis at which point the 
plant wilts and will not revive (119 4). The moisture available to 
plants is the range between field capacity and the wilting pointo 
In 1936 Richards and Gardner (30,) devised a tensiometer=-a device 
by which the tension on the moisture could be determined in the soil. 
Russell (32) in 1939 reported on studies of tension on soil water giving 
the point of field capacity and permanent wilting point as determined 
by field application .. These studies show that field capacities occur 
when the tension of the soil moisture is approximately 400 cmo of water 
or 5o3 pounds., There is a range of tensions corresponding to wilting 
point varying from 89 500 to 259000 cm .. of water or from 120 to 350 poundso 
Richards and Weaver (29) made extensive studies to correlate ten= 
sion and moisture content of the soilo Although they pointed out that 
a disturbed sample will not produce accurate results~ the moisture re-
tained by the soil when subjected to a tension of 1/3 atmosphere 
corresponded very closely with field capacity and produced a good esti= 
mate for most soils. Also 9 it was found that the tension corresppnding 
to wilting point ranged from 10 to 20 atmospheres~ or an average of 
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15 atmospheres. A comparison of these values with those of Russel shows 
they are very nearly equal. Although 15 atmospheres is considered to 
be the limiting force plants can exert to obtain sufficient moisture 
for growthj pressures as high as 60 atmospheres have been recorded for 
some plants (35). 
Richards (26) developed an apparatus known as the pressure membrane 
apparatus for extracting the moisture from soil samples by air pressure. 
The principal part of this appairatus is a membrane permeable to water 
under pressure. The pressure on the soil samples is exerted by air on 
a rubber diaphram. Moisture is continuously extracted for a given 
pressure until equilibrium is reached between the pressure exerted and 
the tension on the water in the soil. The apparatus was devised from 
the principle of the pressure cooker with the added feature of removing 
the extracted moisture. The water permeable membrane is simply a sau= 
sage casing. 
Very little or no mqisture would pass through the membrane at 
pressures less than 2 atmospheres. Therefore~ another apparatus was 
devised from the same idea but ustng a porous ceramic plate instead of 
a membrane. This apparatus could easily be used to determine the field 
capacity of soils. 
During Richards 9 studies it was found that temperature affects the 
amount of moisture that can be extracted from a soil. As the temper-
ature increases the amount of water extracted increases. Therefore 9 if 
temperature fluctuates tproughout the tests~ it may be difficult to 
determine exactly when equilibriwn. has been reachedo For this reason1 · 
it.is desirable to conduct the moisture tension tests at a constant 
temperature if possibleo 
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On the basis of Richards' information concerning the correlation 
of moisture retained by the soil and pressure or tension9 moisture-
tension curves can be derived for soils by the use of the pressure me~= 
brane appairatuso From the moisture=tension chara::teristics of a soil9 
the percent of available moisture can be determinedo 
By making use of Israelsen's {11) relationship of volume weight 
and available moisture percent9 
the depth of water storage can be determinedo 
Based on the needs for an inexpensive and rapid determination of 
water holding capacities 9 several investigators have attempted to pre-
dict the moisture values of soils from the moisture equivalent or me= 
chanical analysis of the soilo Although moisture equivalent is a 
single value moisture characteristic of soils 9 correlations have been 
made with field capacity and permanent wilting pointo 
In 19509 Peele and Beale {20) reported studies of the compariso7:1 of 
mois..ture.equivailent and field capacit~9 and wilting point and moisture 
retained af'ter the soil was subjected to 15 atmospheres of tension 0 
The field capacity and wilting point were determined by field ~ppli= 
~ationo A correlation coefficient of Oo9B.5 was reported for the mois= 
ture equivalent and field capacity while a near perfect correlation of 
00998 was found for the wilting point and moisture remaining after the 
soil was subjected to lS atmospheres of tensiono The relation~hips 
derived werei 
Field capacity~2a62+0o.865x moisture equivalent9 and 
'Wilting pointg0o99+0o97x moisture at lS atmospheres. 
Briggs and Shantz (4) determined from their studies the wilting 
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coefficient (which is defined the same~ wilting point) could be 
determined from the moisture equivalento Their relationship wasi 
Wo Co:: M. E<I O 
1.84 
Also Briggs and Shantz (4) l> Alway and Russel (2) l) Smith (33) and 
Middleton (17) stated that moisture eqµivalent could be determined fr.om 
the mechanical analysis of soils. The following are the relationships 
reported:: 
Briggs & Shantz==MoEo:s0~02Sand+0.22Silt+l .. 05Clayl> 
Alway & Russel===MoE .. gQ~l4Sand+0.27Siltt0.53Clayl) 
Smith============MoEoa-0~023Sand+0~25Silt+0.61Clay.!l ·and 
Middleton========MoE .. :a::0.063Sand+0.291Silt+Oo42Clay. 
There is considerable variation between the constants determined by 
eanh of the investigators. There is one notable characteristic that 
the value of clay is placed considerably higher than the other two 
separates in the four expressions reportedo 
Acquino and Komkris (1) 9 reporting on their studies of Philippine 
soils 9 concluded the moisture content of all the soils were apparently 
controlled by their clay content. 
IV" METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
Samples and Sampling 
In obtaining samples for the study9 an attempt was made to take 
homogeneous samples of the major soil types being irrig~ted in Oklahoma 0 
Samples were tia):(en from a total of fifteen soils with eleven from the 
two major irrigated areas of Oklahoma==the Panhandle and Altus Irrig~tion 
District==and the remaining four from areas with planned or proposed 
systemso Table 5 in the appendix. shows the location over the state 
from which the samples were taken. 
Bowen (5) reported in 1939 that the largest percent of total mois= 
ture used by plants is taken from the first foot of soil depthc Since 
the time available for the research limited the amount of soil samples 
that could be tested 9 samples were taken from only the first foot of 
depth at one location in each soil typeo 
For the purpose of detennining the depth of water storage 9 volume 
weight samples were taken by use of the Pomona soil samplero A photo= 
graph of the sampler is shown in figure lo The cylinders slip into the 
sampler in the relative position shown with the tapered cutting tip 
holding them in placeo A longer handle is screwed onto the threads 
shown in the picture and the sampler is driven into the soil by raising 
and dropping a weight on the end of the handleo The taper end of the 
cutting tip is such that the soil around the sampler is forced outward 
leaving a smooth undisturbed sample in the cylindero The angle=ring 
on the outside of the sampler gauges the depth to which the sampler is 
driven 0 The sampler is taken out» the cutting tip removed and the 
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Figure lo An exploded view of the Pomona soil 
sampler with the parts in their relative 
positiono 
9 
sample filled rings taken outo '.r.he short end rings are removed by 
slicing with a piano wire.}) leaving the undisturbed sample (as nearly 
as possible) in the long ring giving a sample with a diameter of 1 0 9 
inches and a length of 2 incheso 
10 'f-
It was necessary to take volume weight samples in undisturbed soil9 
therefore the loose plowed soil was removed to a depth of approximately 
8 inches 9 or below plow depth9 and the volume samples taken0 Three 
volume weight samples were taken at each locationo The loose plowed 
soil that was excavated was used in the laboratory testso 
Apparatus Used for Testing 
The pressure membrane appar$tus used for the moisture=tension 
studies had only slight modifications from the one Richards: originally 
developedo The major difference was the connection of the compressed 
air lines to the apparatuso 
At the beginning of the study an apparatus was used where the room 
temperature varied from 88 to l00°F., Due to the quantity of moisture 
retained by the soils being affected by temperature 9 a cooperative 
project was worked out with the Soils department whose laboratory re= 
mained at a constant 65°F., 
The equipment available in the soils laboratory was arranged sim= 
ilar to the panel connection described by Miller (18) in 19530 Figure 2 
is a photograph showing the arrangement of the pressure membrane appa= 
ratus including the panel9 U=tube manometer and air compressor., The 
connections were such that as many as four apparatus could be used 
simultaneously .. 
For pressures less than 2 atmospheres 9 the pressure membrane 
Figure 2o An overall view of the panel arrangement of the 
pressure membrane apparatus~ air compressor~ 
pressure regulator and U=tube manometero 
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apparatus is not satisfactory.1 Therefore9 for pressures less than 2 
atmospheres a porous plate apparatus was used. 
The porous plate appaira1tus is similar to the pressure membrane 
apparatus except that compressed air is applied directly to the soil 
sample on the permeable material consisting of a porous ceramic plate. 
The porous plate apparatus of the soils laboratory were arranged sim-
ilar to the pressure membrane apparatus. Figure 3 is a picture of the 
porous plate apparatus and the arrangement of the distribution panel. 
Methods of Testing 
The samples used in the pressure membrane tests were pulverized 
in a mortar with a rubber covered pestle (to prevent crushing the coarser 
separates) and sieved with a 20 mesh sieveo That fraction passing the 
20 mesh sieve was sub=sampled by the quartering method to select the 
sample used in the apparatus. 
A total of 15 of the 2 inch rubber rings for holding the individual 
samples were placed in the appairatus at one time. Three replications 
were made of each soil at each pressure which made it possible to use 
5 different soils per run. 
In order that a sample was not deliberately placed in one specific 
location if the location affected the moisture retained9 the samples 
were located at randomo This was done by drawing a number for each 
sample for the location from a cup of 15 numbers. The randomized 
placings removed personal bias from the experimento 
After the soils were placed in the apparatusj water was put on 
1The air pressure forces. the moisture extracted from the soil 
sample through the membrane. At pressures less than 2 atmospheres» 
moisture can not be removed at low temperatures. 
Figure 3o The panel arrangement of the porous ceramic plate 
apparatus and pressure regulatoro 
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the membrane to a depth of approximately 1 cmo The soil samples were 
allowed to soak for a period of 12 to 16 hours at which time saturation 
was com]Iil.etedo 
The excess water was removed and the top of the apparatus fastened 
into place with steel boltso A torque of 20 foot=pounds was applied 
to the bolts with a calibrated torque wrencho 
The desired air pressure was adjusted with the control valve and 
pressure was applied above and below the rubber diaphramo A period 
of 5 to 8 hours was allowed for the extraction of the excess moistureo 
When the excess moisture was removed9 a stop=cock on the U=tube 
manometer was opened to allow air to bubble through the mercury and 
then the stop=cock was closedo The mercury manometer allowed a 5 pound 
pressure differential to be applied to the diaphrami that isi 5 pounds 
more pressure applied to the top of the diaphram than below ito This 
was to allow the diaphram to be pressed against the samples for more 
effective moisture extractiono 
When moisture ceased to be extracted from the soil9 the samples 
were removed from the appara.tus 9 weighed and placed in a standard soils 
oven at l05°Co After 24 hours the samples were removed from the ovens 
weighed and the moisture content calculatedo 
Different times were required for the samples to reach equilibrium 
at different pressures for the constant temperature tests. Five days 
were required at 15 atmospheres pressures 4 days for 8 atmospheres and 
3 days for 3 atmospheres. For the apparatus operating at higher temp= 
eratures 9 the time ranged from 48 to 60 hourso 
The procedure for the porous plate apparatus was the same as for 




to reach equilibrium was only 24 hourso Also~ there being no diaphram 
in the porous plate apparatus 9 no manometer was necessary and the air 
was applied directly to the sample., 
The samples for the moisture equivalent tests were prepared in the 
same way as for the pressure membrane testso The centrifuge cups were 
filled and allowed to soak for 24 hours 9 at which time they were allowed 
to drain of excess watero The samples were duplicated with the dupli= 
cates directly opposite each other to balance the centrifuge. The cen= 
trifuge was run at 1440 rpm for 30 minuteso The samples were removed 
from the centrifuge and the same drying procedure was followed as in tlie 
pressure tests., 
The liquid and plastic limits~ real specific gravities and mechan-
ical analyses were determined by standard methods designated by the 
American Society for Testing Materials (A .. S.oT.,M .. ). The following is a 
list of the test designations~ 
AoS .. T.,M., Designationg D 423-39==Standard Method of Test for 
Liqu.i'd Limit of Soils 
A.,S 0 T 0 Mo Designationg D 424=39==Standard Method of Test for 
Plastic Limit and Plasticity 
Index of_Soils 
AoSoToMo Designation~ D 854=45T==Tentative Method of Test for 
Specific Gravity of $oils 
AoSoToMo Designationi D 422=39==Standard Method of Mechanical 
.A.nalysis of Soils .. 
From the mechanical analyses 9 the textural classification of the 
soils were determined by use of the Uo So Bureau of Soils triangular 
nomographo 
1 
Vo ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Moisture=Tension Curves and Pressure Membrane Studies 
Datactaken from the pressure membrane tests at constant temperature 
p.,y~ a mor~ uniform basis than .the data taken from tests ~t v~~ng i " 
t~mperatures. Since the 1/3 and o.8 atmosphere tests were made on the 
·' ,,. . . 
porous plate apparatus in the constant temperature room9 the data were 
use~ from pressure membrane tests at the coITesponding temperature for 
' . -
a~t~;rniining the moisture=tension curves. The data used for,thes~·curves 
.:·_ ,· i." -
a.re shown in table 3 of the appendix. 
·- ·The data for the moisture tension curves did not fall in an exact 
straight line when plotted on log log papero There appeared to be a 
definite '1sagtt from the straight line as can b~ seen in figu~s-·'4 9 5 · · 
and 6 on the following pages. The 1l'sagn is more pronounced in the 
lighter textured soils. A straight line is approached mo:re than any 
other type'of curveo 
Assuming a straight line 9 the moisture=tension curve~·wer~-deter= 
mined by the method of least squares in the form 
M:i!aTb» 
where M~oisture content in percent» 
Tgtension in atmospheres$ 
b~he slope of the line. 
The slopes of the lines were found to vary from =0 .. 1746 to =0.2586 0 
The slope indicates the amount of moisture which the soil makes avail= 
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available moistureo The sag of the lighter texture soils curves indi~ 
cate that more of the moisture is available to plants when the moisture 
content is near field capacity rather than an even distribution through= 
out the range from field capacity to wilting point* 
A study was made of the effect of temperature on the moisture re-
tained by the soil after being subjected to pressure in the apparatus. 
Data are extremely difficult to duplicate with the pressure membrane 
apparatus~ one reason being due to subsampling erroro A statistical 
analysis was made to determine if the differences between the data were 
caused by experimental error or by temperature. The analysis showed 
there was not a significant difference between the data from the con= 
stant temperature tests and data from higher temperature tests at 3 
atmospheres pressure. However~ for 8 and 15 atmospheres there were 
significant differences caused by temperature. The data for the analy= 
sis are shown in table 2 of the appendixo The tabulated data are 
averages of all the replicationso 
From the differences found in this study9 the per-degree effect 
of temperature is very small with a differential temperature range of 
from 15 to 35°F~ depending on the temperature when equilibrium was 
reachedo These findings are along the same line as those of Richards 
and Weavero 
The temperature of the soil changes during the year with the 
maximum occurring during the summer months. Since water application 
is more critical during the summer than in the wetter cooler months 9 
the maximum available water holding capacity is desired. On the basis 
of temperature effects 9 it appears there would be a difference in 
moisture content at wilting point under actual field conditions in the 
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summer and in the spring. Therefore9 the summer wilting point should 
be determined9 and to do this the temperature of the soil should be 
used. By making tes,ts at summer soil temperatures; the wilting point 
determination should be more nearly correct. 
Available Water Holding Capacity 
The awailable water holding capacity of the soils tested varied 
over a considerable range. The capacity of the soils were computed as 
percentage moisture on a dry weight basis and also depth basis according 
to the relationship d~PacAsD/100 with a D of 12 inches since the samples 
were from the first foot of soi1. 
The percent avad.lable moisture ranged from 3.75% for the sand to 
19.37% for the clay. The depth in inches per foot ranged from 0.73 inches 
to 3.21 inches for the above soils. This is a range of 2.48 inches. 
The various percentages and depths for all the soils tested are shown 
in ascending order by textures in table l of the appendix. 
From this information it can be seen that an inaccurate design of 
an irrigation system may be made by not knowing the water holding capac= 
ity of the soil. 
Atterberg Limits 
Field operations should not be conducted when the moisture content 
of the soil is above the moisture content at the plastic limit. Often-
times soils are compacted due to normal field operations when the soil 
is too wet. This results in such detrimental effects as decrease in 
infiltration rate and decrease in water holding capacity by altering 
the structure of the soilo From the standpoint of ill=effects it is 
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important to know the liquid and plastic limits of irrigated soils. 
The purpose of obtaining these limits was to detennine if there 
was a possible correlation between tension and liquid and plastic 
limitso If such a correlation existed9 the limits could be taken from 
the moisture=tension curveo 
In order to determine if a definite relationship existed, the 
moisture content at the liquid and plastic limits were plotted on the 
moisture=tension curves. No apparent relation existed between a spe= 
cific pressure and liquid or plastic limit. 
A correlation test was made to detennine the relation between 
moisture content at plastic limit and the 5 micron clay content. The 
correlation coefficient was very low9 0.,352 9 which indicated there was 
very little relation between themo 
A similar test was made with liquid limit and clay content with a 
coefficient of Oo870. Although the relationship is not perfect 9 there 
is a high degree of correlation between liquid limit and clay content. 
Relationship Between Mechanical Analysis and Moisture Characteristics 
The structure of the soil is one of the factors that determines 
the water holding capacityo According to Joffe1 i no structure is 
possible without a definite quantity of clay9 from 8 to 10 per cento 
Therefore 9 there should be some relationship between the clay content 
of the soil and the moisture characteristicso 
Israelsen (11) related the maximum theoretical capillary rise in 
a tube to the radius of a tube by the expression ht::0.75/r. The rela-
tionship was derived from the expression for surface tension of the 
water in a tubeo The tension force, acting upward, is opposed by the 
pull of gravity» acting downwardo Therefore, the radius of the tube 
affects the amount of water that can be held in equilibrium between 
surface tension and gravityo Applying the relationship to soils in 
which the tubes are triangular in cross-section, the relative amount 
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of water held by the soil is greater for clay that has small tubes than 
for sand with large tubes which is borne out in actual tests. 
The above correlations indicate there should be a definite re-
lation between tre moisture characteristics and the clay content of the 
soilo A statistical analysis was made to detennine the correlation 
between various moisture characteristics, and between moisture values 
and clay contento 
The Uo Se Department of Agriculture definition of c~ay separates 
is that fraction less than 0.002 mmo in diametero The Uo S. Bureau of 
Soils specifies particles less than Oo005 mmo in diameter~ The per cent 
of material with particles smaller than 2 micron diameter and per cent 
smaller than 5 micron were used to determine which particle size gave 
the better correlationo As shown in table 49 the correlation coefficient 
between field capacity and 2 micron particles was 0.920 and 00953 for 
5 micron cl.a.yo In order to find where the best relation occurred, 
analyses were made for 4 and 6 micron particleso The correlation was. 
less at 4 micron than either the 2 or 59 but a coefficient of 0.953 
was calculated for the 00006 mm. size. A check for particles less than 
000055 mm. showed a relation of 0.9540 
Similar analyses were made between wilting point and clay content 
with correlation coefficients being 00905, 0.939 and 0.938 for 29 5 and 
6 micron particles respectivelyo Since there was very little difference 
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in the 0.005 and 0.0055 mmo relations with field capacityp the per cent 
of material with particles less than 0.005 ITll11. in diam.eter was used in 
detennining the relationships after better correlation was found for 
this size with other moisture characteristics. 
By plotting the data as shown in figures 7 and 8, and determining 
the equations by the method of least squares 9 the following relation-
ships were derived between field capacity and clay content, and wilting 
point and clay contentg 
PFcg5.55~o.851C% and 
pWPgl.20+0.4J8C%o 
As shown in table 4P the relation between depth of w~ter per foot 
of soil and clay content is not as high as for field capacity and wilt~ 
ing point, but there is a good correlation9 00920. The relationship 
derived from figure 9 was 
d§0.94+0.063C%• 
A high degree of correlation was found to exist between moisture 
retained at 1/3 atmosphere and moisture retained at 15 atmospheresp 
that is 9 the laboratory determined field capacity and wilting point. 
The coefficient of correlation was calculated as 0.988. By plotting 
these values in figure 10 and de\ennining the equation by the method 
of least squares~ the relation of wilting point with respect to field 
capacity was found to be 
PWP~ =l.B0~0.517PFco 
Correlation coefficients of other characteristics are shown in 
table 4P but the relationships were not derived. 
The relationship was calculated between moisture equivalent and 
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Figure 9. Relationship of depth of available water holding capacity and clay content of some 
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found to be 
This compares closely with Briggs and Shantz's relationship with a 
constant of 1.849 or a difference of less than 7%. By the least squares 
method the following expression was developed from figure 11: 
PWP:o.666M.E.=3.08. 
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Figure 11. Relationship of wilting point and moisture equivalent of some 




1 0 The water holding capacity of the irrigated soils of Oklahoma were 
found to vary considerably. The ranges for the fifteen soils 
tested according to textures as compared with values reported by 
Israelsen are as followst 
Texture Test Values Reported 
(Inches) Values 
Sand 0.73 OS0=0.15 
Sandy Loam 1.43-2.21 1.25=1.50 
Sandy Clay Loam . 2.21-2.64 1.25-1.75 
Clay Loam 2.lll-2 .. 68 1.15~2.25 
Clay 2o69=3o21 1.80-2.00 
Israelsen also reported~ depth of 3 .. 17 inches for an agricultural 
soil in California. There are many factors that affect tne·water 
holding capacity and in order to make an efficient designo£ an 
irrigation system9 the moisture storage capacity should be deter= 
mined for the soil in question. 
2 0 The temperature at which the pressure membrane apparatus is operated 
affects the amount of moisture retained by the soil at 8 and 15 
atmospheres tension. There was no effect observed at 3 atmospheres .. 
Using the data taken at constant temperature, moisture-tension 
curves were drawn and found to be approximately a straight line 
when plotted on logarithmic papero The correlation between the 
slopes of the curves and the clay content was negligible .. 
31 
32 
3. The liquid and plastic limits were determined for the soils and 
plotted on the moisture-tension curves. A scatter diagram was 
obtained and no particular tension could be correlated with the 
limits. The Atterberg limits were correlated with clay content and 
a correlation coefficient of 0.352 was found for plastic limit and 
a coefficient of o.870 for liquid limit. 
4. A high degree of correlation was found to exist between: (1) field 
capacity and wilting point, (2) field capacity and total pore space, 
(3) depth of water holding capacity and field capacity, (4) depth 
and wilting point.I) (5) depth and pore space, (6) moisture equivalent 
and field capacity.I) and (7) moisture equivalent and wilting point. 
Of these 9 1 and 7 are the most important and the relationships 
derived wereg 
pWP:: -l.H0+0.517PFc and 
PWP:;:0.666MoE.=3 • .08. 
5. Correlations were made between soil moisture characteristics and 
the mechanical analysis. The highest degree of correlation was 
found to exist between the ·moisture characteristics and the percent 
. -
of clay less than Oa005 mm. in diameter. The following relationships 
were derived& 
d:;;0.94+0.0630%9 
PFc:a:5 ..55+0 o851C%9 
. . 
PWP~l .20+0 .4J8Cii· 
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Table lo Moisture ~hara~teristics~ appar~nt spe~ific gravity~ clay content and pore space for some 
Oklahoma irrigated soils. 
No. Classification ~%} {%) {%} {in) (%} A/:/. (%<0.005) (%) (%) 
1 Sand 6.24 2.49 J.75 0.7.3 39.0 1.61 4.5 c=ic==>== 17.90 
z Sandy Loam. 12.50 4.78 7.72 1.43 41.0 1.54 8.0 ===== 21.50 
.3 Sandy Loam 15.57 6.57 9.00 lo58 44.0 1.46 lJ.5 c:::,=c:::,c:=i:;:, 23.00 
4 Sandy Loam 17.02 6.86 10.26 1.91 40.6 1.55 12.0 <==>==c=ic=i 25.00 
5 Sandy Loron 16.80 6.JO 10.50 2.02 39o.3 1.60 15.0 c=,c,,:::,c;:::,c=,c::::;> 20.60 
6 Sandy Loa.m 21.72 9.92 11.80 2.14 42.5 1.51 18.0 c=,c=,:::::,~c::::, 29.00 
7 Sandy Loam 23.11 9 • .30 13.81 2.17 49.9 L31 17.0 c=.:=--==-= 29.00 
8 Sandy Loam 19.19 7.18 12.01 2.21 4L8 1.53 15.5 ,:;::,~==- 25.20 
9 Sandy Clay Loron 22.81 9.86 12.95 2.21 45.4 1.42 20.5 15035 29.80 
10 Sandy Clay Loam 31.34 16.04 15.30 2.64 43.7 1.44 25.0 24.34 43.90 
11 Clay Loam. 25.83 11.47 14.36 2.41 46.8 1.40 27.0 15.38 28.20 
-
12 Clay Loam. 27.43 12.85 14.48 2.68 40.7 1.53 2.3.0 17.50 35.50 
13 Clay 30.43 14.08 15.57 2.69 43.7 1.44 . 35.0 19028 37.60 
14 Clay 34.04 16.06 17.98 3.02 46.3 l.41 34.0 18.72 41.40 


















Table 2., Temperature effect of pressure membrane apparatus tests of 
some irrigated soils of Oklahomao 
Percent Moisture Retained oy .Soil 
Soil Pressure 
No. (Atmoso) 3 8 15 
. Temp. "F ti; 80-100. ti5 80-100 tiS 80-100 
1 3 .. 13 3.08 2o 77 2.65 2 .. 49 2.37 
2 6 .. 16 6.12: 5o52 5.06 4.78 4o56 
J 8054 8087 7.,40 7ol6 6.57 6.43 
4 8077 8029 7.,60 6.60 6.,86 5 .. 92' 
5 8033 8 002'. 1 .. 08 6.44 6.30 6.14 
6 12 .. 52 11 .. 61 11005 9.62 9.92 8.,99 
7 12:.,.30 12 .. 57 10.,61 10.,lJl 9 .. 30 9.,06 
8 9.,60 9.,69 8 .. 09 7.45 7.18 6 .. 92 
9 12 .. 51 13 .. 65 11.,11 llo02 9 .. 86 9.,80 
10 20 .. 2o 20 .. 8J 11065 17066 16 .. 04 15.,97 
11 14 .. 44 lJ .. 99 12.76 11.,JB 11 .. 47 10 .. 08 
12 16~21 16018 13 .. )5 13 .. 48 12.85 11.,82 
13 11.56 18 .. 20 15 .. 55 14.72 14.08 13 .. .33 
14 19096 21 .. 11 17 .. 87 17 .. 35 16.06 15051 
15 21.10 20 .. 98 19 .. 11 16 .. 90 16.06 16.,15 
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Table 3. Moisture=tepsion data at constant temperature for some 
irrigated soils of Oklahomao 
Percent Moisture a'ontent s.oil 
Noo Atmoso Tension. . iz:;* tJ.B-* :;+ B+ I:5+ 
1 6.24 4.36 3.1.3 2 .. 11 2.49 
2 12 .. 50 8.76 6.16 5.52 4.78 
3 15.57 12.18 8.54 7.40 6.51 
4 11.02 12.41 8.77 7.60 6.86 
5 16.80 12.59 8.33 1.06 6.30 
6 21. 72 17.14 12 .. 52 ll.05 9o92 
7 23.11 11.42 12.30 10.61 9.30 
8 19.19 14 .. 40 9.60 8.09 7.18 
9 22.81 13 .. 78 12.51 11.11 9.86 
10 31.34 26.00 20.26 17 .. 65 16004 
11 25.83 19 .. 32 14.44 12.76 11.47 
12 27 .. 43 21.45 16.21 14.35 ·12.85 
13 .30o43 24.15 17.56 15.55 14.,08 
1h 34~04 26.75 19.96 17.87 16.o6 
15 35.43 30.11 21.10 19.11 16.06 
'9l0eramic plate apparatus 
+Pressure membrane apparatus 
Table 4. Coefficients of correlation between various properties of 
some irrigated soils of Oklahoma. 
Related 
Properties 
PFC & PWP 
PFC & S% 
PFC & C% <: .oo5 mm. 
PFC & C:% < o0055 mm. 
PFC & C% <'..,006 mmo 
PFC & C%(.002 mmo 
PFC & ~ 
PWP & S% 
PWP & C% < 0005 mm., 
PWP & C%<o006 mm .. 
PWP & C%< .. 002 mm., 
PWP & As 
d & PFC 
d & PWP 
d & S% 
d & C% <.oo, mm .. 
d & c%<. .. oo6 mm. 
d & C% <:.,002 mm., 
Mo .E., & PFC 
Mo Eo & PWP 
Wp & C% < .,Q05 mm. 
W1 & C% <:.005 mm., 
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Table 5o Soil numbers and corresponding land owners or operators and 
state locations of the irrigated soils tested. 
Soil 
No. Owner or Operator 
1 Bill Kenyon 
2 Horticulture Experiment Station 
3 August Mueller 
4 Ft 0 Reno Experiment Station (Irr. Corn) 
5 Herman Watts 
6 Gordon Thomas 
7 Frank Hefner 
8 Cotton Research Experiment Station 
9 Bryce Henderson 
10 Alonzo Philippe 
11 Irrigation Experiment Station 
12 Elmo Jones 
13 Fto Reno Experiment Station (Alfalfa) 
14 Panhandle A & M College 
15 Ft. Reno Experiment Station (Irro Grass) 
State 
.Location 
S;. of Dover 
N. E.. of Blair 
N~ W. of Hooker 
N. W. of El Reno 
N. of.Marth.a 
s. E. of Altus 
s. W., of Altus 
E .. of Chickasha 
N .. of Altus 
S. of Guymon 
s. ·of Altus 
So W. of Goodwell 
N., W. of El Reno 
·-
.E. of Goodwell 
Na w:. of El Reno 
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Table 6. Definitions of symbols used. 
PFC Percent moisture content on a dry weight basis at field capacity. 
PWP Percent moisture content on a dry weight basis at wilting point. 
S% Percent total pore space. 
C% Percent clay. 
As Apparent specific gravity. 
d Depth of water in inches. 
D Depth of soil in inches. 
w1 Percent moisture content on a dry weight basis at the liquid limit. 
WP Percent moisture content on a dry weight basis at the plastic limit .. 
M.Eo Moisture equivalent. 
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